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Thc rcmains ora sma ll ch ild, wrappcd in a pul lover atHl a plaslic bag, wc rc found in a private bascmc lll. 
Thcy were heavily coloniscd by the asti gmatid mite spcc ies kfvialloews diadelJl(lfllS (I-l isl iostomalidae). 
Tyroplwgl/s plffrescenfiae and Aeams illllllobilis (holh Acaridac) . The only other <lrth ropods fo und 
were empty Diptera puparia . lt was un known how old thc renHlins were ami where they had been stored. 
Auteco logical informat ion for the spcc ies indicate that the body had most li kely always beeil in the 
plasti c bag in the basement. Based on obscrvcd generation times ofthe spec ies and the densities prescnt 
on the remains, the body was probab ly 1 - 1.5 ye~lrs old. Thc di fferent feedi ng behaviours 01' the 
speeies suggest a case 01' niehe differentiation in thi s unusual habitat. 
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Zusam I11cllfassung 

Massenvorkommen astigmatcr 1\'liIbcn .luf menschlichen Überresten - Die in einen 
Pullover und eine Plast iktüte eingewickelte Leiche eines Kleinki ndes wurde im Keller einer 
Pri vatwohnung ge fu nden. Die Leic he war stark von den ast igmaten Mi lben lL4yianoelus 
diademallls (Histi ostomatidae) , Ty roplwgus plllrescellliae und ACClrus immobilis (beide 
Acaridae) besiedclt . Ansonsten waren led iglich leere Dipterenpuppcn vorhanden. Todes
zeitpunkt und Lagerungsorl waren den Ermittl ungsbehörden unbekannt. Die Autökologie 
der Arten deutet darauf hin, dass die Leiche imlller in der Plas tiktüte im Ke ller wa r. Anhand 
ermittelter Generationsze iten sowie der beobachteten Dichten lag die Leiche verm utlich 
I - 1,5 Jahre. Die un terschiedli che Nahrungsaufnahme der ve rschiedenen Arten dcutet 
auf einen Fall von Nischentrennung in diesem ungewöhnlichen Habitat. 
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I.lntroduction 

In summcr 2003 , the rcmains of a sma lI , poss ibly newborn eh ild wcre found in thc 
baSemeJH of a block of fl ats. Thcy were wrapped in a pul lover and then placed in a light ly 
knotted plasti c bag, whieh in turn was p Ul into asport bag. The rcmains mainly consisted 
of bon es, wh ich were still panl y covered by adipoceratous tissue (= »corpse faw). T he 
tissue was heav ily co lonised by miles. The on ly other observable a rth ropods on 0 1' near 
the remaill s were empty Dip tera plIparia (probab ly Calliphora and Lucilia spec ies; no 
dead ar li ving flies were fOll nd in the sport bag or surroundi ng bascment). This rep resenls 
an lIn li s ual s ituation, since human eorpses a re generally qu iekly eolonised by inseets 
(mostly Diptera and Colcoptera), whieh typ ieally eause a rapid and lI sua lly tota l dceoJ11-
posit ion of the t issue, especially in summer (ßENECKE 200 I). Due to strong eompeti t ion 
with larger arthropods, miles llsually play a ve ry subordina te role. 

Since statements by witnesses and suspects were conflict ing, it was unclcar whcn and 
how the eh ild had died as we il as how the body had been handled afterwards. It had been 
claimcd both that Ihe body had been pul immedia te ly in the base ment as it Iwd beeil 
found , as we il as that the body was first buried in a nearby sandbox (ei ther fo r a few days 
or for up 10 one year). Thus, it rcmaineel unknowil ( 1) how old the rcmains cOlild be, and 
(2) where the body had probably been placeel alle r thc chi ld ' s death. 

2. Mcthods 

Living arthropods were extractcd from two ca. I cm J tisslle sampies in a small ßerlesc 
fllll Jl CI. T hc speeill1ens thus obta ined were cOllservcd in 70 % cthano l and sorted and 
counted under the stereomieroscope at x 50 magnifica tion. Add itional spcc imens were 
sa lll p ied by hand from various parts 01' the remains. Tell to twenty ind ividua ls 0 1' each 
disccrnable Illorphospec ies were cmbedded in Hoyer 's medium and determincd to species. 

From add itional t issue sampies, li ve mite cultures were established, kept at 20 °C and 
red with park. Eggs were isolated and times from their hatch ing lIntil hatehi ng of the F1 

generation were recorded ; this time period was then taken as the observed generation 
t ime. On ly ro ugh calculations 01' poten ti a l devclopmenta l times 01' the observed dcnsit ies 
were possib le, s incc faetors nceessary for determ in ing tnIe popu lation devc lopment 
(morta lity, ovcr lapping gcncrations c te. ) woul d be clltire ly speclilative. AssuJ11ing the 
body had only been in the basement (w ith eonslant temperaturcs of approx. 15 - 20 Oe), 
po tentia l population growth was calcli lated iterat ive ly as NT = NT_1*R (a lternati ve ly: 
NT = No *RT), with NT_1 bei ng the number 01' inel ividua ls of the previolls generat ion (No = 
the I1llmber 01' in itial gravid females), R the average I1llmber of eggs obscrved in gravid 
fcmales (taken as thc fundamenta l net reproductive ra te) and T the observed generation 
time. Hercby, pure exponcntial popu la tion g rowth w ith no dens ity depe ndcnce was 
assumed, anel differe nces eluc 10 male/fema le rat ios etc. (see above) were ignored . Therefore, 
the result s can on ly be assumed 10 be rough est imates of base li ne potentia l growth times. 
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3. Rcs ults 

Thrce spccies wcrc fou nd li ving on the tiss lIe. Approximatc ly 50 % 01' the ind ividua ls 
bclongcd to Mvianoetlls diaclematlls Will mann, 1937 (Histiostomat idac) . Thc rcmain ing 
ind ividllaJs wcrc spccics of Acaridac: !lcarlls iml/lobilis G riffiths, 1964 ami Tyrophagus 
p lflrescentiae (Schrank, 1796). Based on ti ssuc samplcs, to ta l dens itics wcrc csti matcd to 
be bctwcen 275000 and 473 000 indi viduals. Thc M. diadell1C1lliS popu lat ions co llapscd 
soon aftc r th e body rcma in s wcre fo und and unpackcd ; thc popula t io ns of thc acar id 
spccies appea red to rcmai n unaffcctcd. 

Gravid fCIllalc spccimens (usually of only the Acar idae speci cs) were observed to bear 
an average of 4 eggs (3 - 5). In culturc, generation times of the acarid species <l moutl lcd (0 
28 - 30 days , which is consi stent wi lh prcvious fi ndings (RIVARD 1959 , BARK ER 1967) . 
Assumi ng an in itia l colonisa tioll of fi ve gravid fcmales and density-indcpcndent population 
growth as wc ll as di scretc populations, approx. 8 - 8.5 montll s wou ld be nccdcd to reach 
thc observed dens it ics (Fig . I). Inc rcas ing the original fotllldcr co lon isation up to 30 
indi v id ua ls on ly s hortened dcvc lo pment times to 6.5 - 7 months . Evc l1 wi th on ly O Il C 

gravid fe male, the densit ies could havc bec ll theorelically rcached withi n 9 111 0n lhs. 
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Fig. I Ca lclllatcd potcntial popu lati on growlh for thc Aca rid spcc ics bascd on diO'crcl1I Ilumbcrs or 
in itia ll y colonising rcmales. Hori zontal dotled lincs reprcsenl thc range or mite dcnsilics 
observcd on the body remains 
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4. Disc ussion 

80th acarid spccies fou nd here are COl11 m OIl inhab itants of human hOlll CS (~)ho llse - d u st 

fau na«) as weil as stared producls (KRANTZ 1978, R ACK 1984). They da not fonn phoretic 
dc utonymphs and depcnd on ran clolll d ispersa l far co lon ising !lew food reSOllrccs (RACK 
1984). Thus, Lhey probably originated from thc home where the child died, poss ibly logether 
w ith the pu llover or from the bascmCllt where thc body was faund. Deutonymphs of 
Myianoeills specics form obligate phoretic associations with Diplcra (SCHEUCHER 1959, 
M ORITZ 1993). lvI. diadelllollls, wh ich has been previously collecled from caverns in central 
Europc (SCHEUCHER 1959), was thus probably introduced w ith the Diptera from w hi ch oilly 
cmpty puparia wcre fo und. Therefore, it is highly unl ikely that thc body had been buricd, 
since coloni sa tion by other invertebrates wou ld have oceurred and competit ion woul d 
luve proh ibilCd such large mite dcnsities. 

Illle rest ing in Ihis regard is timt these species all have spec ific habita t requirements. 
Hi stiostomatidae prefcr and need organic-rich, very moi st habitats in whieh they fccd by 
filtering organic material alld microorgani sll1s (SCHEUC HER 1959, KRANTZ 1978). The fac t 
that thc popu lat ions co llapsed after the body W,IS unpacked indicatcs moist environmenta l 
conditions inside the plast ic bag. T pufrescel1/iae also necds and is highly cOlllpet iti ve in 
moist conditions (CUTCI-!ER 1973, !-I ODGSON 1976, RACK 1984). In le restingly, adipocere 
development also requires very moi st and 0 2-poor cond itions. Th is all spea ks fo r long 
residence times wi th in the plast ie bag. 

Sa me spcc ies o f Acaridae are kll OWIl to attaek and eal compet itors (MOR!TZ 1993, 
H. ANSORGE, pers. COI11 I11 .); however, only at large densiti es . No other arthropods other 
than the el11 plY puparia were found in or around the plast ie bag. Only sclerotised remains 
of adult Diptera could be found. Thus, Diptera larvae (wh ich call usua lly colonise a body 
wi thin hours) survived long enough to pupale (i.e., before the mi les reaclled high densities), 
but adults did not surv ive (nor did they obviously disperse out of the containers). 

The cstimated deve loplllental times show that thc obscrvcd dellsities could have been 
rcached in less than Olle year. DifTerent facto rs, howcver, could have a rfeC led populat ion 
growth rates. Mortality and male/ female ra lios, which will slow down ca1cu lated growlh 
rates , wcre no t taken lnto considera tion in thc calclliat ions. On the other hand, data on 
multiple cgg production by fema les alld overlapping generations were also no t avai lable , 
wh ich wou ld increasc ca lcll latcd developmcntal limes. FlIrthermore, the reduced amOll nt 
of ti ss lle must be considercd. Berore ti ssue decomposition , lota l mile dcnsit ies eou ld 
have beeil theoret ieally mtlch larger, tak ing longer to develop. On thc other hand, most 
Histiostomalidac have a 1l111eh shorter genera tion time (i.c., less than 6 days: HUGHES & 
JACKSON 1958, SCHEUCI-! ER 1959), so that they will have developed l11 11ch more quickly. 
FlIrthermore, in cultu rc, the acarid spceies rap idly consumcd human tissue as we il as pork 
( I em) in less than 4 weeks). Also, Diptera , wh ich had in itially eolon iscd the body, are 
known to very rap idly dccompose in ternaIo rgans etc. , espee iall y 0 1' j uvenile corpses 
(BENECKE 200 1). Thus, a deeay of thc tissue within 1 to 1. 5 years (olle testill1ony) is qui te 
possible. Thererorc, these diffe rent f"actors possibly c<lnccl each other Ollt, rcndcr illg the 
es ti mated poten ti al time pcriod for popula tion development pl ausi bl e. COllsidering thc 
mite densities as we il as the amount of ti ssue prescllI at thc time Ihe body was found, a 
corpse agc of three years (anolhcr assert ion) IS highl y unlike ly. 
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Considering that spec ies 01' the ramilies here attack and eat competitors (see above and 
also I-! ODGSON 1976), il seeIns surprising that multiple species occurred. Il appears , however, 
that they partl y possess different reeding behaviours. All Hi stiostomatidae species are 
rilter reeders, riltering microorganisllls (i. e. baclcria) from moist substrates (KRANTZ 1978, 
MORIT"L 1993). T. plllrescemiae and A. immobilis are CQmlnQn »heuse-dust« miles, reeding 
on dead, decaying or storcd organic matter (SAMSINA K 1962, KRANTZ 1978, RACK 1984). 
Tyrophagus species may aiso be fungivorous (RIVAlW 1959, I-I UBERT & MOUREK 2002) and 
cvcn nematophagous, turning coprophagous in the absence of prcy (BILGRAMI & T,\HSEEN 
1992, ß[[.GRAM! 1994). MALDONADO-CAP[{IL ES CI al. ( 1990) reporled T. pllfrescenfiae reeding 
on fun gi in body cavilies 01' a recentl y embalmcd human corpse. A. illllllobilis also feeds 
directly on stored grains etc. (KRANTZ 1978). In culture, the two Acaridac spacies were 
observed feeding direc lly Oll the tissues, rapidly reducing the biomass. These speeies are 
thus obviously part iculate reeders. The dirrerent feeding behaviours o f the two families, 
which were fOllnd in an approximatcly 50 : 50 mix on the body, cOllld thus be a ease of 
niche differentiation, a llowing their concomitanl occurrence. 
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